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RESOURCES: ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
Lorraine Chaffer, President GTA NSW

Editor Geography Bulletin

Industry websites
Industry websites provide educational resources and links to recent 
publications

Examples 
World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO)  
http://www2.unwto.org/

International Organisation of Wine and Vine  
http://www.oiv.int

Livestock Industries: Meat and Livestock Australia 
https://www.mla.com.au/about-mla/cattle-sheep-goat-industries/
industry-overview

Coffee: International Coffee Organisation (ICO) 
http://www.ico.org

Publications 
There are many publications available at a global and national scale for most large economic activities such 
as tourism, viticulture, fisheries and aquaculture and in this example the dairy industry. 

These publications are a wealth of factual, statistical and graphic information. They often contain infographics 
that summarise key trends and connections. 

Documentaries
Landline – current and archived programs 

Recent examples for Beef Farming and Abalone Aquaculture 

http://www2.unwto.org/
http://www.oiv.int
https://www.mla.com.au/about-mla/cattle-sheep-goat-industries/industry-overview
https://www.mla.com.au/about-mla/cattle-sheep-goat-industries/industry-overview
http://www.ico.org
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ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES FOR THE DAIRY INDUSTRY 

This small selection illustrates the wealth of contemporary information available online that can support the 
teaching of People and Economic Activity. 

Australian dairy farmers 
http://www.australiandairyfarmers.com.au

Dairy Austraiia website –  
https://www.dairyaustralia.com.au

http://www.australiandairyfarmers.com.au
https://www.dairyaustralia.com.au
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Australian Diary Industry Situation and Outlook 2017 
https://www.dairyaustralia.com.au/industry/dairy-situation-and-outlook/situation-and-outlook-2017

Australian Diary Industry  
Sustainability Report  
http://www.australiandairyfarmers.com.au

DELOITTE CONSUMER BUSINESS REPORT:  
Diary Industry Trends and opportunities

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/
Deloitte/ie/Documents/ConsumerBusiness/ie_
Dairy_Industry_Trends_and_Opportunities.pdf

https://www.dairyaustralia.com.au/industry/dairy-situation-and-outlook/situation-and-outlook-2017
http://www.australiandairyfarmers.com.au
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/ie/Documents/ConsumerBusiness/ie_Dairy_Industry_Trends_and_Opportunities.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/ie/Documents/ConsumerBusiness/ie_Dairy_Industry_Trends_and_Opportunities.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/ie/Documents/ConsumerBusiness/ie_Dairy_Industry_Trends_and_Opportunities.pdf
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Bulletin of the World Dairy Federstion 2017  
http://www.idfa.org/docs/default-source/d-
news/world-dairy-situationsample.pdf

http://www.idfa.org/docs/default-source/d-news/world-dairy-situationsample.pdf
http://www.idfa.org/docs/default-source/d-news/world-dairy-situationsample.pdf
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AGTA ANNOUNCES AN ESSENTIAL NEW GEOGRAPHY RESOURCE 

GEOGRAPHY LITERACY UNLOCKED has been written 
for secondary geography students seeking to improve their 
literacy skills.  It includes a focus on written, visual and oral 
literacy.

GEOGRAPHY LITERACY UNLOCKED is published 
by the Australian Geography Teachers Association 
and written by Dr Grant Kleeman. One of Australia’s 
leading geography educators.

GEOGRAPHY LITERACY UNLOCKED is available for purchase 

via the AGTA website: www.agta.asn.au/Products

KEY FEATURES:

 An engaging, easy-to-navigate design

 A student-friendly approach featuring step-by-step 
explanations and annotated exemplars

 A focus on the basics of effective written 
communication – spelling, punctuation, tense and 
the use of connectives

	Descriptions of the principal text types used in 
geography, supported by annotated examples

  Guidance for writers in quoting, paraphrasing, 
summarising and referencing the work of others

 A focus on the responsible use of social media

 A comprehensive coverage of the principal 
forms of visual and oral texts students 
encounter in geography

 Templates or scaffolds to support the 
interpretative skills students are expected 
to demonstrate.


